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uaramir.rbedi limited and petpetusOnsoranees,
.111A•eintBriikfifiume or Frame f3ailtiiligs.Stores..

'Heads, late: Harm, Stables., Merchandise. Furru-
Irmo:and Property ofevery cescription.4ainst loss

- sr&Mitre try FIRE. • •

Jana& ANDINLAND ROL TRA
'4 NCE.

The Delarrare Cootie), lesorattltv4lTmer
Woo imam againstiorren all kinds offetariee risks
and si&ostthedamage or loss upon thd transporta-
tion soda, wares.and mercandise hy*ater, or by
rail etay..dpon termsal favourable ar,a4y. other in-
NH 'Union.

iFor any further fiformation ou the. object of n-
surance, eitheragainst Fire. marine or inland risks.
Aply to HENRY G. ROBINSONi A sent.
- July 15 14-tf •%t Schuylkill Haien.

' • •r WILLIAM'L pOTCS.
‘Attlipvigstourg.

SPRING GARDEN
. Fire.bistirainee Co parry. '
MASS both limited and perpetual 'litsurances on
J..v.M.Brick, Stower resent 4Buildistgs, Sores, Hotels
Mills, Barn, Stables, litnieltandisei Fonreore,aod,
Pro=ir every description.against loss or damage
by •ed 4 tThe sisbrriber has been appoint awr Or the
abevetetentionrd Institution and is no* prep#ed to

'nellinitAhreetuilicesapon every deacnptinti ofproperty
etthelowest rates- , BENJAhIIN NNA

Fetlinrille, Feb. 27, 1836. i' 15

Therhiladelphia-Pire
7INKAND NAVIGATION rAIBPILATICECOMPANY.

"CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY leAliV% .500;000.
CHARTERPERPETO L,'

Whoth,lhnited end perpetual ' liniumnces on
ick; Shane orFrameSullainge.StioreseHoteis,-

Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandize, Vertilwre. and
Priter_ty ofevery description, against loss or damage
0 .

The subscriber has bees appointed Aor,rr for the
*hove mentioned Institution. and is nevi prepared' to
make Insuatoces uposeveryldescriptitin of property
et thelowest rates. BENJAMIN BA N*AN.

Fettaville,Feb 25 1887 - 15-

Miller AL Haggetty,
WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL

Dry Goods,Grocery,Wine 4.LiquorStore
(Next door to llortimer's Hotel.)

THE'R connexion with a house in Philadelphia
enables them to keep on hand a very ekteri-

laveaasortmenrof-goods, which they will sell at
Philadelphia prices. Store and Tavein keepers
and private families, would do well to call and
judge int thernsehtes.

apiii 19 131

ZIEW GOOD..
LARGEinal•complete asaortnjent of 'fresh

Cr"aid aitasoneble Goods4ust reim/tved -by thl
subscriber, consistirrrof iDry Godds,

•Groceries, f/
QoeensTare, dire. i

ashichbe offers fog sale' at reduced ,price.. The
highest pi** paigur .11 kind of oorintry produce

Al A.GILE.
1 414mpg IS

lesale and lietaaHard-
' .

,o
ware Store.

LOCH & WEAVERhave justdsceiviedin id
duties to their former stock ofHaildware

Moosehels ansibt„spring kcy'd vices.",patent polish'd
screw plates. warranted cast steel- axes, broad azes,
hand do.hatchets, hammers, Bea nye& Mullins adzes.
seri** andfirmer chisels, drawing knives, blacksmith
bellows; cat &wro'ir isails,4. 4i. 5 & 6 in:cast spikes.
single, cut and double plane /nw and slakes,assorted
lecke. latches, binges r I screws, rotted kid spire
belts, steel, plated and it -11 square*, '

Mlof shockers offered on the moskacconamodat-
log terms Feg, 18 14

RAILW AY IRON—AND IRONTOR C r AL
RCRBRNS.

2 by SA-inches Railway4Fhtt Ballron.
2by do du do *hi,' do
Iy. 3 do Suitable for Scrc4ning Coal.

All the Iron has countersunk holes, and ra cut
at an angle of 45 degrees at the en4i.. Splicing
Platesand Spikes,to stilt the above

A. &G. RALSTON & Co. •
No. 4 South Front Street, POladelphia.

Philadelphia, Mach 15,1836. 2 —tf

Z. CARD:

John Silver
PARES great pleasure in iiiformi:ngthe ndhlic

•••• and hisirtenda, and also his pit:rood in per
titular, that he continue* his ROFRTTOR Y on.
der the Pennsylvania Hall, in Pipii*vi.l,

-Imps* that his, part repute, ion ttir
respectable establishment, acquire donna the
expentmcerof five years in the samd line ofbasil.

(r) ness„ and by -desire to pibtie and duplication to
business, to merit a continuance of your ,favor
and patronage.

Families by sending to the Pennsylvania Hall
isfirctory. shall have oysters of a liperiot quali-
ty served op in the best style, arid' every othre
&Homey thSt the Pottsville marketran afford in
n2Eil

BILL OF FARE.
perplate

184 '

183
18f

' Rdut Beef; cold
Corned do do

tried Ham and Eggs

itr Chops

.
•'F 31'f :

V jaw %Os ,i 37i
P k Cluipn.•
Pi Fed • • • ' t ,'' '!- 121
Mock Turd' Soup i 181

% per dozen,
ostere Fried 4- SO

Do Stewed • 25
' Do S‘iolkoped . f 371

Do, Roasted • 31

T
.Do Okafing Mb i 311terapir.aWINE AND LIQUOSSi • 421

/ bottle101 d Maderia Wine „. S 50'
Oldpale Sher ,

•;• .01iiiinnirre -7 \
50

, 50
•oui loam *. L : •00 7Old-Pbet. • _

. 50,,
aaupnigno • ! 50

attaitlaiXXsatt.Peppere Al. skrairson drauehl
Apartments to radium for supper; parties, &c

ttleta +:OP, , 48-6ene
• lefew.ined Elegant Goode.

-10ATHANS do Co. have jumirceeivedandhm•-•111tr fat sale, • I.
firm 30 MlTS.',pogotyardh, •- do at 11t10 taffIM,•• wonned,ailk and an odomvls,liadoihttsmtloar.treen andsciftlatl flannels.Bkmehedlintd- Msblearehea-Cifitiin' pins* kom• . 3 "•10.1.134etiroeryd. •

Wannollosakoognrarta.m",c/tifdronlyhong;
ite ttoConon .11160:14d Wadding at 6* persheet.,

'

. MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life:Pills amid Pipe-•

taix linters.Ct:r A CONTRAS`r.—AII• nations, frcm the remo-
test ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found
out the way to America. Wore the' time of the
great Spanish nayigatur,people were ottly enabled •to
paddlelehout the shores. Just in with thc Life Med-
mines • It is but two short years since I fintt sen.
it:red upon an tiaktioWn ocean,and I have discoveied
itre orecioul object I was in search Jt—ue.Autti.
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I eon)...
meoced my search. hut their Use was not. By tho
use ofthem, I have not mit! passed frongthe dejected
invalid, Is the haieheaity ani, active 'tun ofbusiness,
out. comparativelv aucatking, I hate renewed my .youth. I Can I bus. with confidence in my own eine-
more adersesswith my iellow cite ern Does the
mader Wait I.rooftbat itts-VRGETA OLE LIFE MI.XII.
IciNES are suitable to his own easel I have .cosaile.
at my ult. e.filfi Broadway. butidrods °flatten!, from
same ofthe twain respectable citiums ofthis na-
me land. voluntarily offered in temitriony ofthe
tugs of A 60011 tVGE:4'ABLE MEDICIIN E. •

Peraonn whosecoestitationi have been cearly re-
ined II the -all infallible" mineral preparation. of
the day. will .bear me walleye, that the Life Medi
eines, iota such only. are the true camel° permanent'
good health JORN MOFFAT.
GENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO DOF-
FVi LIFE PILLS AND plickNrx . animas.
Thesemedicinev,hgve long been kilowr. and aPpre

ciateti, for tneir extraordinary and immediate powers
ofrevtoring nerfeet health. to persona suffering undernearly every kind of aiaeake, to which dm human
frame is liable. ,

In many hundreds of certificated instances, theyhave eve -escued sufferersfrom the'veryveep ofan
untimely grave, aflet .all the deceptiVe nostrunis of
the day had utterly failed;and to manytbounandathey'have 'permanently secured that spdfortn enjoyment 101health, watt:itastdcklithistelfi(ltiiikg Pupal Mr*ing great:haled, bet4theirof, invariably
and infallibly proved, that it has appeared=less than mitaculotis to those who were enaWith the beautiful philosophical ,principles upon
which they are compounded. and upon which they
consequently act It well to their manifest andbenst-
ble 'action in purifying the springs and channels of
11k and en diing them with reneged tone end sugary
that they were InalsdAspi for ihetrnante, which wethestowen elite Vweftneoul request ofrevere, individuals *bale lifts they had .sobviodisly
saved,

;, • 1,
The :,ropnetors roicuppti,n the oppottunity afforded

by the universal ditfuifon.orthe dall trete, for plsr:
lug his VI'X TABLIE 1.,111% TII)LS "titbit, the

4ml reackof eve? indlolll3l in the com-
m ty. Unlike tfte:hirkt o pernmous quacketiea,
whic boast of -14gebthlh nedlentarthe Life MS
are purely and soLgaitignaritts.huulcontain nei4spa Ilekhgry. Aqi,n)Rpio rsorticsor any other
'ittminal.fn any farm whattvel.: They.are entirelp'composed ofextracts from 'rare Ana POweifolPlants:
-the virtues of which. 'Waugh tong' kiFoirn=f6 zerreitiftIndiatt-tribes.stearehently tosome eminent pharma-
ceutical chemists, are altogetbetunkatned totheYgno-
rant pretenders to medical science;end were -netertbef44.adeinistfitalescritalllittreine-itibedo bozo'

•' ' k 9 •Their Ern npitatie'n w tO !Ocoee' 'tom the meteor
tietvoirettaatleonehnieh v‘ridiorl•Phlithehirri
modifier; coomatipi saig=heartpoi to re-
move the hard-wed/ lect tn*the 'con.
volutions ofthe Mash interthme. Other medicine.

• - Miskinls
'WHE Original Hygeian Universal Vegetable Ia. Medicine, prepared.by 'VMISILIN, Fog., i
!Wernher of the Royal E:ollege I

Surgeons,
bate of Apotheter 03-I,Panb:Vellow at
Court Society, Surgeon to the ;loyal Usiou Pen
'ion. Association, Lancaster place, Waterloo;
Bridwand, Perpetual Pupil of UMay's and St.

homiY Hospitals, London.
Anent pills having gained aeelebrityunparal

lelet in every seetiorrof tltei,Unitin.lite neer con-
sidared by all those:whovalue good heielth, gidis-
pensahle as a family medicine—patronized by •

numerous body,. of the most eminent Pkykiciins•
both iorthia country a-id in Ettrepe,-:-Is'sulEcient,
it is presumed, to stamp their character in thees.
timatinn ofevery thinking 'man, and it is hoped,
a far better recommendation than the course re-
sorted to'by ignorant and unprincipled pretenders,
who to mislead and deceive the public, publish
what they call practical proofs and certificates of
Cum. thqt exceed all bounds ofrational credibil-
ity, and most of which, if not all, ere either gross
fabrications, onproctrrodbylfhatid and connivance.

Theeditor of the Long Island Feltner, says
"ThisMedicine has obtained an unprecedented
degree of well preserved popularity.
enthese pills ourselvei to achteritage and witness-,
ed their-beneficial effects on others, we have no
:•hebitation ir.;recommending them to the public as
a Safe:, salutary and useful family medicine."

..*None are genuine without the signature of
the General Agenton the label, by Whom the a-

-1 bore medicine is imported into this country.
J NO. HOLBF.IN, 129 wwicey Place,

Genl Agent for 'U:b.
'A supply ofthe above Medicine just received

and for sale by B. BANNAN,
Sole Agent for Schuylkill county.

2-July 16

Groceries
AT'the store of the sultieftber; in Mortis' ad
rA• dition to Pottsville, where may be had whole.
sale and retail, on the most moderate terms—-
'brown, lump and loaf sugars, black, raga and
young hvson teas, molasses, fish, cheese, soap,
rice, collie, chOcolate,. spirits, brandy, gin, Port;
Lisbon, Teneriffe and other wines; rum, whiskey
and cordials, ball Spanish and common segars,
pepper, alsplce, gineer,saleratus, cloves, nutmegs,
starch, minuted, pilot bread, crackers, sugar ins.
cuits,!&c. 81.c.11ec. for cash, or exclrange far toun.
try produce.

june 10 29—tf HENRY BOYD

PARKER & CO.
MERCERS 4 TAILORS,
(Formerly Parker & Williains,)

. .

llAVE.cemoved on the opposite side ofCeniro
Am-Street, a firs , doors above Norwegian Street
where they offer for bale a select assortment o
SupeAine -Broad Cloths and Cassimeres of the
most fashionable colors, ;Sidi eh elegant assort-
ment ofSummer Oloths,Vest i nge; Linen and Cot.
ton Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Stocks. Gloves,Sus-
penders, linen and cotton Hose, and all kinds 'of
Gentlemen's wearing apparrel, which will be
made to order in the most approved style as to the
workmanship, and -Warranted to fit equal to any
in the Coif or elsewhere.

P. S. P & Co. keep on hand an etreellent as.
%torment nr re/rig-made Ctothing of all kinds,
which will be sold at very low rates.

june 17 30

stice! JOXPRNAC.

c !only -Otillyicitair lie -

- ,apit:l suelt collected
mas --mrfiltiliidd,,es -to p ..... - rha I -eosaivaiiiesi.:whirallitstraboatienla.. 'Sudden, iiirrhatimeith its

' . 7.14,14.1r.,,. 3.411,..4.0...v., bowl alltt:4
corm er:deithianilenal igul dir t hinettat .ce ": thek? the: ',", -,Pa . .nstlied ellie itint heseg hesewnivrellitill*;ageellin-.
The second effect of ,n, ---IVEGETABLE% UWE
PILLS into cleanse-the ',i epandithe bladder, and
by -this means,the liver aa tthe luxe, thehealthful
imam ofivhich entirely! - .ids upoirthe i',..latity.
orthe winery Omani.: e blood, which t, .e its

-reteblsc saans the '
libthe Beer andltie lungs

before- into it, hithig thus puriffeihy -
them a ntintiabed by 'coming Bun a clean-
mammal; Minims freely hough the veins. renews

, egret, pan ofthe system' a =ma die
bemuseefitealth in the bl m ine

The,Billowing are amps tEe. •
•

. variety of
kaftan diseases, to 'wide dart?' ' 13iii pint s

well !nein*to hell& likr--
1/SittliSlA,by, hly eleaii,sittg the first and

&Thud stomaclui,-and c ting ilki ofpare healthy
bile, liaised ofthe stalsi a acrid kind ;--Ffetideney,

.21..g.actthe Hein*
~ =re, Eleart.finni

~.nxiety. Las-
uar.asdAtelandtoly .wbi aretite,eneralayraptomsofDyspepsia.will vanish. tura Rata Icmtweiptence of

its cure. Coal:memby *ailing he whole length
of the intestines with a solventpibeess. and without
violence; all violent leave the bowels costive
within 'twit -days., --DlarrkFinand Cutkra, by really-re•
ing the sharp acrid fluids by'rathi ' these complain ts
are obeasioned, and by 1prettied the lu=secretionofthe mucus membrane. it ,

by restoring the Blood to aregular c rculation, through
the inas of perspinitien in crses, and thecases,through iohitionefill intestinal 0 ions in others.
The LIFE PILLS have been kilo nto cure When
snarien permanentlyin tree ifieeka, and Garoln half
that time, by removing local inflalomation from the
muscles and ligaments of the joints. Drcersies ofall
kinds, by freeing and mrengthening the kidneys and
bladder; they operate most delightfully-on these or
Renewed hence havg eve bee,. fOur a certain reme-
dy fertile -worst mii ci Gravel. Also Warms, by
dislodging frWm the turn gs of th bowels the'slimy
matter to which these creatures a ere; Asthma mid
Consimptien. byrelieving the air hr of the lungs
from to mucus, wfiiintkOm.,`alight • lds ifnot retriev-
ed becomes hardeeed;e*d prod ;boon &mawtirediseases. Scurvy, Direand La a nte Scierajiy the
perfect purity which the Life P s give to thetoed
and all humonq Scorbutic Erupt' and Bad Cost,
foams: by theirafteratiVe bff'ectn the fluids that~acs
tuorldilitatelifirluelt occasion. It awoke cot-
plaints, MUM& Loud tend disagreatbk Com.1piezions The use ofthese Pillsf_ a very shorttime.
will effect in entire care of Salt rheum: Erysipelas
and a striking bittern ent in t Claims* V die
skin Common Colds, hyluers. will always besnitMired by onedhse, or hy, o even in the worst cases.
Piles:7as a reinectj for t is Mostdistressing and ob-
stinate malady, the Vegetable Li If Pills deserve, a

tidistinct awl emphatic recommen on. It is well
known to hundreds in this city, tat the Proprietor
ofthese invadable Me, wits- ' f atfitcred'withisilthis complaint for•upwardi oft fineyears, and that
he :tied in vain every remedy p ribed within the
wholecompass of the iditeriahi ica. 'ffeliowever,
at length, tried the Medirms whieh he now Able to
the public, and he wasmned in a very abort tinie,
after his recovery had been prepounced not only
njumobable. but absolately impossible, by anyhuman
means. i

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.—Th proprietors ofthe
Vgintra tux. LirePsi:toespot How the base and
i:nereenarr practice oft e smack0 the day, inadvis-
ing nerionsto takeh is ills in I e quantities. No
geed medicine can possibly be required. These
Pills are to be taken aihed tim every night.fer a
week orihrtnight, aceeTiling to the obstinacy of the
disease. Theusual dose is from fpt0.5, according to
the constitution of the person. 'Verydelicatepersons
shown_ begin with but tiro. sied_inerase;rs the nature
oftheeidennayreet‘those mor robu tont-of very
costive habit:nib Nritii 3,

'
ipt eitteet4,ersulk.even 5 Pills, atalihey- ' ill effect stifficieed ham- change toogiride the patient in their fmiThese Pills someaimesAaecasion . ihd^vii-

, ng. though very seldom, unlesshe stomach is vele
fbul; this, however, mny be con idercd a favorabe-fisymptom. as the patient will findhimselfat once rit-

t‘ tiered, and by perseverance will n recover. They
usually operate within 10 or 12 Miura,and never give
pain, uoreu the bowels are very much enciimbeted.
Theyuiay be. taken by the most delicate females on.
derairy dr=Matances.,:ttis, hcnietrer, recommend-

' ed.dtatOne in laterplied' ofp gnancy 'Moldtake
, but one ifa able, Ind thus Contibu to keep the bowels

open: and even two may be take where the patient
is very comae. One pill.m a soluticn,oftwo table
spoons full ofwaterymay be gives to an infant in the
following doses7-a tea Spoon full tvery two hours till
it operate* Ibr a child from oneto five yearsrifflehalfa pill—and fromfire to ten. onepill. ' • •

THE PM-NIX BITTERS, are CO called,because
they peerless the power ofrestoring the expiring em-
bers of health, to 'a glowing vigor throughout -the
constitution. as the Phenix is said to be- restored to
life from the ashes °fitsown dissolution. The Phu

' nix Bitters are eutirely, vegetable composed of root
feund only ib certain parts of th western country
which will intallibly• Mire FEV 8 AND AGUES
ofall kindii bill never fail to e • icate entirely till
tne effects ofMercury :infinitely ner than the most
powerful preparations ofSa Ha. and will Mame.
diately cure the determination o BLOOD TO THE
HAIR; never foil in the ' s Incident toyoung

,females; and will lie found ace in remedy in all
eases ofnervous debility and ofthemost im-
*red conmitetions. As is a rem y for Chronic and

' /watery Rheumatic" the efficacy of the Pluenix
Bitters wilt be demonstrated by the use ofa Single
bottle. The usual doseoftbeee bittern is half' wine
glass full, in water or wine. and this quantity may be
taken two or three times allay abciut 'halfanham
before meals, or a lead quantity arbe taken at-all
times. To those who are afibc with indigestion
after Meals, these Bitters will rove invariable, as

very greatly increase thee on ofthe prlimipatetviscera, help them toperfiinnth r fmictions.and en-
able the stomach to-diselairge Inas the-bowels what
ever is offensive. Thureinthmaltion is easily arid
spindly removed, appetite restored, and the mouths
of the atsorbent .vessebt beinapbransed. nutrition is
facilitated, and strength-of 'aricry had,energy of mind
'are the hasp:, resultri.' For farther particulars, of
iyiotTAT'S`LI-FE PILLS: and PHIENIX BIT-
TERS, triply at Mr.Moffat'.-office, N0:546 Brodie:fly,
New Yort.,tvlsera flie Pills can be obtained for 25ceidnts,.so cents. or-41 pea bob;arouthe Bitters for Si
or 112 per bottle.' lEP Nome 'certificates of die
wonderful efficacy ofboth, may bethere inspected.

hi some obstinate and complicated.casess ofchronic
and ittltiltimatnu Rheumatism Liver Cempbints,
Fever and Agire, Disp'epsia. Palsi. Piles, every/rota
the useof , ?airline. and her diseases of lirw
standisi, .it may -ilk:a:wary t take both the Life
Pills and the Phceniz.Bitters, in the doile befbre te-
anneteaded. '

N. R—Theitit Pills arid . die 'mere. will-get the
,

mplcury bat citibeaystern termite taster than the best
p cons ina'reipari.,4a nd cetain reanedy-fi3r

-thEt thebtaKtehle ,br alfbiekarbm4.aclies,ties' ;&e.:—''All . uswho are Weals.
'400•0 11le 9014e13.paley. dm.; I Idneverbe aritheht
the Life Villa Maheattars. for he dens is kitnei 4iirill)
.asve life. Theysegualisa the cirvidation-ofthe blood,
draw all: preasete.fteru the lipid, prespiratioe;and
throw off,tmrtuipttrityloy thaticres,ofthe skin. 'Fdr gaily - -MI ER IiAGGERTY.,LL

Agenta or thiPreprietor.
Pottlnillei. 2.6

. -.- .-- - •I 4 1-1,.

~k j

WILLIAMiNEA., 4- co.
. - -iiiifitiiPkeiitneicifil .). •,'llf,

Lt d'` ,' ‘TapokiliiVG Met; "

~
It i • • • .

lUD. -21,Sorthr;f1.0 street:- hiladelpluiri backra,„...f.5tb.:11.,,b.,u0.1 ........k.k.,:m' . 4-1, , ,t,kmits 'wig . aumacafira-Llecrat, japcgook, tha,svgrta unautdAframm

ibroakagekkanyliart ofithqt) lop. wjthoutieztaa;
mt ii ;,,a , .t, r toe .4.', .111

. 1'..0 1109,,A71A1441-lix* 4or Ittreitai
,
„ Tetyykkgtprki-us b Aer. tpravidua tot

‘..f. ,- ' . tßPOttblits l74.o the-14.ate• a11a 46;
. '. .'-'W,:. 11.MlyiPi.ei mil. t. OW the MidstIRIB • • SlMpubietureo-api , AwAlsedbeisioalAhNild, ghte ordsca,fiieLook.,1411;huoluvihe fiat Ihipg ion their arrival; to
liiretbePA* ll,Pet 13P. ' , 0 i I .-

... getUl. .I.: • Tt • I - • 01184Mi

•

tlVOUrefirswitttikeking4 ***diOir I
1-1 afffiftWeei.l.3ll

ZaIpERSONS' it- engage pablit**li
tiihett_tagendeOn'first: rate Shills, from thin.

bovellaces,ni.ay now do so by-applying to '•

. • - Wht.:DADDERTY.
• CpntreStreet.

Fo the accommodationof thosei pigeons sirga-
ging ildwaglrtetkithelelgenda.lialtsipmapadida to
' Pend didn4•yripatige,berfloale4:l,thOn4to provide RIT
the voysge,draibi !rate given oir.thelfullowogIAsia ' nierehanta. viz: ,

Byrnes. lsto. 3. Waterloo! Road, Liver-
pool; Daniel Wright, 4- Co. No. 3.Robinson &Leo
Glaykow; William idlley, No. 25' Eden- Qnay,
Drbhc. ay fi

„ .Sale
AT. RF,DUCP.D PRICES, AT T iIS OFFICE
HR. JOS. LAPIERRE'S Sytnpathick for the

gated, apcWiest, and .airfecti cure of every
ktroi of wounds. niters, .curcier andall cutaneous
diseases, arising; from cutting;elidettzlngt

boiling or the impurity of tbejtackel, and also
for curing 'Dyspepsia, heart burn, stadiums, liver
complaint,costivemoui,tiolicks, °cep:7ll6mm, diarr-

I ham and thalamitick pons, totglii ache, and- Fe
eyes. The general agent, Prof. (i. Xsv-Wagtter,
Reading, Berke county, Pa. offers gratis to Lily
persomsffected with either of the said diseases,
a certain quantity ofthe .Sympathick to be tried
and eppreektted befotq lucking an expense; how-
ever, ihe application must be made- free of post.
age.

N. B. This article cannotbellied genuine is
any drug store nr appothecary Hop. It is not
necesatry to talk much about it 4 as it certainly
will recommend itself to an enlightened publiek.

tut 19 39—ti

NEW IRON
& Hardware Stare.

THE subseribera would respectfully announce
to the public. that he has added to his formes

stock, fren_sind Haag:mire. consisting in part or
A merican ad:English flatiron. Hoops and Band
iron, Round Itdo, assorted sin Cast, Cr&ly,
Sheax.Gernian Sind English Dilater and A. M.
Steel ViceseMouse.hole anvils. Stnith's Bellows,
Cast Steel hand, choping and Broad axes, nails
and spikes, together with a general assortment
of-Iron Mongery, all of which .41.1 besold at re-
duced prices, by JOAN CLAYTON.

•April 22 32
, • NOTICE.'

.11,1HE subscriber respectfully announces to the
-115- that be .will ,aUcnd,to. the, (*fleeting

of accounts in this borough andrieighborhood, at
reasonable 'rites. Accounts from abroad,

rdettilect in this neighbortmodierill be purl:l,lly
attended to, 461.3atiaactory refhrences given it
required. JOHN CI CONRAD,

Aprils 27 'Constable.

Swaim's Panacea.
ja&the intemperance and luxury of the age. are

Lill hastening the ravages of scartic complaints
and rendering the blood more impure; and as thou-
sands have desiroyed their constitutionsby neglecting
to apply the proper remedies—to sucb,-Swaim's Pact
acea must be,and has been, more than doubly valer.
hleas a certain and effectual meats ofrestoring them
to perfect health and vigor. Tow families are whet-

, ly. exemptfrom scorbutic affections, which exhibit
nous symptaitM It •eitiptiolati,)dOraiions. deNlity,
foss ofappetite and dejection, all aAsing from hOpi-ure
blood, and if not properly attended to, produce the-
grealtad n tie banie oenatitututiotkaml. may be im
parted to their offspring. SwainiVPatuteea is rem**
mended at this Season ofthe year, sts a valuable resto-
rative ofthe system, thereby invigorating the convoke-
don. and etrablifirit tohair nisiddbiliating effects of
the Bummer season. It is conveyed 'by the cheula-

-1 ting fluids, and corrects their tendency to all those
diseases which originate in vitiaMd blood, diseased
liver, depraved appetite, or predispositen to affections
of the lungs, dic. No one, however, isiadvised to use
it withoutconvincing themselves ofthe truth ofwhat
is here-stated.

This medicine is now used withal:icons Mall patio
ofthe world, and is gaininggreat reputation in,Eng-
land-

A fresh supply of the Medicine justreceived and
for sale by . . . S. BA NNAN.

Sole Agent for SChuylkill county.Whocansupply the above medicine wholesale to
them who wild' to sell sgain;st Philadelphia prices.

May 14 - 26-

RR ,vor-otk7H's
Vegetalblre triii*ersal.

AgVALIM—ON E DISEASE hastrhOu
e impurity of thy blood, which, by. impethar the

cimplation, bringson pain or derangement in dm or-
gan or partwlsire each impurity ofthe bloodsettles.
It is true, a viintrzry of CAUSES maybring about the
elate ofthe -bledid-7-aireh ae a'yrolent bruise or all,
damp feet, indigestion. pain in the head, tc. Aid,ime
although it may be said that these 4isemies have not
their ongin in impurity ofthe Woe i.yet the' effect is
tba game,they Ali!Old iXI the of the blood:.
anti our only object to prevent the irritating Intl+
ences bekept up, in other wonls the acrimoniods ht.moms'nontinually.to porgy the body, aajongas any
unpleaaint symptoms relnani. 'with Dr. BrandFsVEGETABLES
severed with in su fficient quantities to produce 'bpi-
ownovneontions, will assist nature to restore every
Omani°a wail of health. :This is on the principle
ofdraining: we drain a marshy piece of 'midi andfrau a state ofsterility soon produce a most abun-
dant fertility;alid so it is ivith.theAmatyn lieihrjwbea
icy thineis the matter with it, we eve oblynee

.dritil it by purgation--;and 'experience has taught
Mdse wbo haveadiSpted this reasonable practice, be.
ceasec,nsistent with our natere. that they have actedrightly, the result having 'been strand health. it is

I not more than IS mbittbitabair these Pills were in-
trounced into the United Staves, but ,their, say! bait
'been ahogether unprecedented; there having bealfold
ofthem in New York in that time. &KIM million
Are hundred thousand bares. And ciboria 10;000 per.
stns can bereferred to in New Vork.city, and nearly
the same in Philailelphig, who have been cured when
every V lerovelkul..4l4beeolne theigetltietinarailing,
of diseases-Which-appeared ofthe most oppositeetkaw
acter, and in many cases while the; dreadful rarges
ifaliteration, had laid bare ligament and bonei and
Whereto all aPpearance Ito herturn-Meamieouldint'ye
life.have patients, blob° use althea:lPiiie.beett te.
stoted.togrow/ health. the devouring &sews twinsbeen ciiinspletely eradicated.

' Dr. Wart.Braniire4was so fully ConViticrii the
-trittheifthe aboVe Simple theory. that; si 30
years in eiperienent arid labdriousitieerrip Ctd 'themedkil_prouertierrof the emeriti, plane' 'Ci3idinelt:ing the Vegetable Kingdom; his objecttieiritte wont;
poste-a ;medicine which would atones misty. engin-2i.:
dicuiry specifi c action. ,e removal ofall by. inunwri
from theblooilyie atomach azulbowel‘aiskry the
coatWoalitto eft nr.Vti4mll. . windll.icirmstlinOr 64wrnikere 'nig .hit intidrelf, and' trie7ll66Bl as-,
minim jamoft parity aziferhievei taker .thoninN,',.
'andir leimeaeres4with them:,will :hanatiefiert tbarttr.;
William .Brandrcill tully,itpained hie.philendu i, •
liblect:-. It ticio an absolpte and~known _tact. , .e,
eyery-dieease, *belief it be lathe bead tic,teet,jp, •
brain oriteakietrt memberrii,liettierit be an onto •
'demo? minified- itiscelur, are alt. • thiStigb it
keen' inanylcmreducible to "tlibt rand le . :

LE, ozap ya rity ot blood. •, ~ ••• .., : • ..: ~.;N r
„ —AaßxesineAtChanicalStoreaarelner-Aby " ‘iifi.'cconnerfoil Hutirerit-•Aterilla..ii.be-

itomel its' tittiQ ithegenitir'telt:tide teperchare
onlj 'crib ice ted I#llll...ottbpilts TAOvelinori.lietabBrOatidfrillahoneserectieed. , '.

tita
. '

Mr. 8 Thottipilotrirekftol'ate:theiiiIrma 4.pol:westfitrikklylkikoint6t ' t •,'"'' •1

.i, . IthiitasidttehecKficrifortlieaele ettbettittelee Pills
ir " ialigiLetttailie.atti.69 Race "SotetolirstrdothaPl‘ f t.th 44,ifrth elle. thillitielPhln...-1( .i; -,,,-Idl.
' ye remeinber tliat,ururStortoneret here the'trialonier Brand Ms thr esti. therettito all pur-chases of the i(tbautittopd counterfeit. "

, ... ~. 4?-11

OMIMMI;E

lmp► ssato the*iiclr.
DR. W.IIIk;EV,IIIMS9
••if*ChM'71.114Th 14,.

CAllfie .O„P.--.liVhen a aciartidandaci
'eatific hasJong bees in gene-

ral We by the pe ~fiiiii.wwinajr,lesupai and retetv-
bag mite. itis rtelj the'..iret,of scepticism to
donbrits vitiate. Ot orenvytoditlY.tbeti3i.When it has achieved•an ascOndant tarter,ofaire
fulness 'which distance*. the competition of mete
board pretension. and has secured a conspicuous
station in universal favor, by intrinsic worth alone.
iteproprieter.may ialint nut the„eitueetofiAssuperi.onty, without mourn.the..auspicibn o invidions,„
nese. ininstituting thecom-Parisori.
itetic.C/OORMIK eh&PA/111Fif -PiPiLttlEfiT
PILLS, matiolkctured AVilheni Evans,At lOU

their street,-,,,dra:not 'require his explanation of
their acknowledged efficacy--for. the motrteminetif
physicians throughout the United' Stites Trill freely.
if appealed tot state dniveassins which have induced
them to rticomdiend difihrso extatisiTtaY and atat.mli
as they do. And those reticule are, that these judi-
cious medicines neveriejare even the moat delicate
constitutitris. and have. in, elmoattetery.mditidnal
cifa.rcor:wllich. they 11113fite,sinbed.1 marked.tyas evi-
dent. truly happy and permattient eft Physi-
cians, moreover, see, 0113 t they are not offered to the
public upon anyqinclr-theog of purifying the:blood,
to the utter destruction- of the stomach 'did bowels.
Purify the blood from all diseased humors, tbey unde-
niably du; Ana .not-by deetroying those viscera by
which alone 'the 'Moogcan he-snetained. They ate
compounded Upon a theory which suppoies a stomach
to be a very essential agent to.health.; ausd food. well
digested. to be a valuable friend to flesh and blood. 74.
They do not purify men to ghosts, and peke them
look like 'beings too refinetto,reautin long in this
world; but they make themas' human as ble, and
fit to encounter the hardships and fulfil the occupa:
lions ofa sublunary life. They do not make a vio-

lent purgatory of this life, to prepare men the faster
for another. They proceed ugonthe.UPPCMiPCM that
the blood. muichisoierves. organs. excretory and se-
cretory &fiend. amorous and legume:nary membranes,
bones and 'brains, of every human bemg -require to
be supplied with nourishment from as beatttful a sto-
mach as can be made andikept; and upon the doctrine
that unless the stomach andliowelsare in gtiod order,
theblood and every other part ofthesystem will train
dison'er. " . •iAnd bow is it expected thatAlley will neenre-healfh
to theatineach andbowels? 'Whylrysinablhigihe one
to digest flied, and the other to care off what is left
trier the nutriment is-extrectedriesonnectiob with
the sniping orbile,and the fedi huri." ofthe blood.mucous membranes.and stomach. And they.ahcim-
plish these great featasof medicine lathe-moatsimple
way imaginable. TheAPERIENT FORLY PILLS.
ifthe stomach be affected with wind. bile, sir coated.
collections, elmrit put. by 'literal but'a moat in.
sensible solvent action, and cleanse, the Whole ali—-
mentary canal,without griping.,andieaving it tutfree
without debility. as naturebver designed it to be.—
They do not take the skin Offthe stomach and bowels,
and leave them like ispiece of red velvet, as all phy
incising know the strong drastic pills do. bot they
sales nature kindly by the hand without crushing her
fingers. Thei.cleanse every thing, without imparing.
or injuring any thing.

When this is effected, as it unkly is by the Ince ofa
few of the FAMILY APERIENT PILLS. then come
the celebrated CAMOMILS or TONIC PILLS. to-
strengthen a stomach and bowel* which before. per
haps. weak and foul because they were weak,and
endows them with strength to perform their Wiper-
tent functions, without the aid ofpbysic. The CA=
MOMILE FLOWER. when its valuable principles
are chemically extracted, is acknowledged by all phy-sicians, in every age, to be the best Vegetable tonic
known in the science ofmedicine —There is nothingknown in the vegetable kingdom ofnature to equal it;
nothiegthatis at once so harmless .and scovigoroushhealthful, and in proof of this diM‘:proprietorof thyretoyvnedpillsthat arnmaderftomitiperest particle.,Might 'quote almostlonitmerableinibors,bath.ancient
and modern, if his siwnptactice bad not pro* Itto
tena_,of thousands: . •

The effectsof these ORS are not only perceived in
an increase of appetite and general strength, but in
arenoration of the body,.to that tiniversal vigor in all
its functions which indicates the return hi perfectlysound health.--The face, and general Complexion,speak volumes in theirfavor, and thousands of fe-
males can testify how much they have contributed to
their comfort, their complexion. and their strength.when everyotherremedy had proved worse than use-
less. Innervousdiseasp,of all kinds, they are nrwacknowledged to be preeminent ; gradually restorin •firmness ofbody andmind.Without those annoyance
and Changes whichother nervous 'remedies occasion.Happy would it have been for many young persons
ofboth sexes who ere now in the silentgrave.ifthey
had learned to check the morbid tendencies of their
stomach and bowels by these Jametonics and aperi-
ents, without resorting to quack remedies, the namesof which are concealed, and of which they.birownothing. That dreadful scourge CONSUMPTION,lathlike 'been.Cheeked in its commencement anddisappointed ofitsprey,all over the load, ifthe firstgrooms ofnervous debility had been counteracted
by CAMOMMIL chemically prepared; add thosebowelcomplaitifirwhich lead to a host offatal male-
dick-might bare been obviated by that fine alcalineextract qt rhubarb; which is A leading ingredient inthe A PERIENVFAMILY PILLS. Before both ofthese medicines. Whichlare adapted thin majority of
the purposes for which a hundredothehr are unneces-sarily used, fevers, aguesbilious disorders, headaches,
female debility; male decline- indigestion. 'and liver
complaint. arquitt have entirely disappeared, Wlscremany ofthem hayttpuved.fatiti;

Butbe it disdircily understoodthat glare medkinea
are not offered instead ofthese natural organs of' thebody wbiclipther medicine:li dispense with. in a veryeummartii Mannkri•lefhei inethrindertution medicalknowledge, and not quackery, aid do net take, allthenil particles out ofthe human blqad Amllns e-
tence ofpurifying it. In proofof which dl'erence ofeffect. let the facet and titpatients bear testi-mony. They constitute a useful, effectual. and gene-rally applicable class of-medicines for every family.and being both tonic lino aperient. and ofthe hestpreparations- known, no person or family „sbottld. r•
Without them. 'hey can be obtained wpalelaaall

-retail ofthenropriebir. Dr. WM. EVANHrNery Torand of his agents in town and Country,-with
lions forego—They are rapidly anpercedingall 'otherreined*,advertised in the public Mints, because theyarefound to belting• to a very =planarclass of popnlarnietlicine.A single trialasualfy Macon the high in en-ace estimation; as they .are known to be in publicpreference, and in thsomnion Ofphyrsiciens.
/Dr. WM; EVANS' OFFICE. No. 19 NORTHEIGHT ST. PHILADELPHIA, where his-medicinemay be had. Dr. Win Evans! Office, 100 Cloth &

rareetalien Yorkos here the Doctor maybe consultedas Waal.

iikirl3F*PglA• • and IfiVPOCHONDRI:464I.I-•11.11nrerestimig Care:—Mr.William Salmon,Greesi tit:above Thir d et.4:Philadelphin, aliens! for •Severalyearswith the-RMS:lug distressing symptons: Sick-putmealenesaav stomech.headschet•dizziness, palpitationsofthiivb re. impairekapre„mmetimes acid and

- . .

t eribittionii,so riess viAd wcakneavof theeittbinittes,erritegatn, ono gett debiliii.disturbedrest, nsense orlit*ere-mid 'weig_kitt,the stomachaftiir-40dIng. nightmare, great theetillinprideney.
-severigpailrainthethtal in4rsides.costive-mama • efflotipiptit4l, tollifMtlitintin781014 weepmg Jasper 'i lisitude itpcpvtlkedesstesereite. ' • "-Tit' •'' ' • l''''''?''''-''. ,ii .
--.• Mr.fludisiniehaf s*li.Wiei theninitiMillEiltphAii-.piolorwhp.Cott -ithiepond.thq power ofmetli-ROTtgktelllomMm.444tesilbtAinveVer. as hisniilte ,4
• noes inid.,endired bun to a verydeplorable on;mat hiving lieu recommended by a relittivoy tiErtis totiniXe;trial of Dr. Wm. EVOlB' Medicine, hi withBit/amityretraiQio ihe aide andmoo'towidth; he.'lkftiiidebteertbriiiagn=t
Tdbilleahh and:frietilfeld lolor imajojizilllttilt•bhisidneteofsperfect blialtliJ i Mertens demean:. offurther- information,will be satisfied with s',Tiera4--110.'04111- - ObsitAlWeatEVAlViii-pal ices 1s Pi thainstrAelw likrkitanditi:Padepliibin:ll;6.49 , MitEIGHTH Eft. \-

0f0F,4, ~

"

. .., dPHN• 1.- VERNE-IL..h'''' '

' • ''':' SOlerinitri#'Ao67/kinCoopi*:-NtiMille,Wr ilifil';' _- 1 lii 1/1 ..k'' . I'll
—...__--..

IttellitetirliVintle Cliii.r, rti,op EFlNE#..*!l..alti. 4iitik . Apdlobla. farsale !U!' -.. ,-.4010 k•iIIOCERTYn-nit xe -

* • "• • ' 5913m0 -. , . 1 •, - ,
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, - ,w• .il :-, .a! very 10.i-r •n. BANNA offers for sale the.'94. lifeadard • orkv at the very ittivtacked:'. , • 1 : 21 . , •rt,.., •
Hiniss..Smollett and Millet's Enghtpi....,4 4184.with plates 1 7 .i. ,

Clarketsi Coin O-ee,entery, 4 'vast4114.iiWesley's work., 10 vols. complete, " ' '

Beck's- logical works, 64014 ihieP,Sc*'. -Bible sad commentafy,'3, llvglik..

, 4.,..beep, ' ',

-11Yron'avorkii, Hearberne's Editiop., shieReollin'sjlanaitht , History, 1 vol. beep,Trborne'isEdition with Mips and!'-I,- telex., :1 . . 1/asap tis I.vot 'Pith plates •.

Iliarryatk's.4ll.. complete, 1 vol.'1 lktooras'a works, ibrary Edition ~ • •
I Perna Works, ' -
COwper and Thompson'. works, 1,Paley's; worksy ,
Bardep!..viUgge Sermons. -

.Dochindis.'s Family Expositor, 4 !Eimyclopedia,of Geography, 3 vol.. with
' .1200 cuts and 100 Maps; i !Flues Book 'of:Martyrs, with piaci.,MeKeaxieeSlßeceipti •, Together wi a-'variety ofother 800 .!
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-'° COhIiU.MPrION CIIIIED.
INDIAIki.SP.EI
- the preeentii
soughs, Colds,.
isumptioni, Sioici, Ihseases
rastand Liings
red by Dr.CLA

1;EEMAN, ofLancaster.DIRECTIiII, -_. uottle of the pecifick,

itpointing out inanne all thein a conspicuous

symptomeint e different Mogen ofthe distres.
sing disease' o particular 'direction respect-

jthig dietan .''regimen , and how patien s are to
conduct 1 gh every Ntageniatil he th is re.stored—forvain and 'useless would be the pre.
scriptionii ofthe ablest physicians, ac mpanied
with the ;noel powerfhl and utwful me 'ones, if
the directitmi e not'faithfully lidher to.

The publid re informed that the dep4sitir.

IFIC
cure
mas,

fling ofof the
4•eqtre-
KSON
Ad City

__ pi, , re it, .onsni
287 per.sorts P‘ve.0

e Seen taken before pfroper au-
thoritiMi in- city a Lancastir, all elimpletelytii.cared in the. ost desperate cases df consump-
tion. some oft hich are -detailed in it'd bills ac.
cornpanying I aclajbottle. - Iiv

*,* A suipii y of tbe above Silecificklhar been
received and ils for ante at this Office.

March 12 i . h la.
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he virtues of

May beams:it!
properties. T
ceipt of the M
by the.Faculty
tioo ofthe flu' 4

• Tcd"l d_l4r ls Extraarid..

as a purifier
ly ailesiate aridiseases:

rtant Discoveity.
r baadiacovered a metholl by which
at valuable root, ' •

' SARSAPARILJ4A, .
without Jotting any of ita -medicinal

is medicine is prepared after a re-
ical College. a receipt tee ornmended
she best formula for tt e prows-

; **tract, ofEisiriariatilla.'maybe ghat 'lamb perfea safety to
coescientioualx.ofibred to publiceblood,which is incase. willgreal-
in away entirely Cursthe'Vollowing
pitons of the skin,
wattleson theface:.
• 'se from an iterate hibit iofbodest ne. ' 1
• • nes, 1

. . , Lista, t •

Obstinate
Pimples or

' ailerwhielkEeteTvP• Pin s intnei
Chronic the
+Scrofula. of ing's evil. iWitteSw jags,, 1
Stiphilitic moms, -'. 1 • •
And-all di rders arisingfrinn am impdre state of

theblood; eith r by alongresidenbe in a hot and on-
heahlri clime' e.! or the miudieioni we ofmercury..4

" I have thoti ht it necessary totacit a few certifi-
ates ofits be eticial effects, from arsons Well known(o the connty,his reference= . '

1 .
• ' .A.44. July 1 13, 1837.

Watilto; undersigned, tutvitut used the Com'potindFluid Eztractk of Samaparilla. (prepared by GeorgeW. Oakeley)liki 'our families. moat cheerfully reconr-
, mend it to the! public, as a cheap., safe and efficient
~Medicine, in diseases arising from-int% :a of the
, blood.
,

-WWII. MI LER.~ ,

1 ' I • M. Si RICH ADS.
Whf., RHO DS. •

. This is to Wstify tliit I was foe two ye no afflicted
withan obstimaelottiveriousefflection o oneoftny
legs. w hick broke in o numeroustlcets. or which I
triedtaritrustremedi a, which bu incite'edtheldie-case, when Iwas rettommended to try M . Oakeley's
preparaiwn otSarsaparilla. I did so, see after using

settendbouleVdem happy' tostate that tt e ulcers ateentirel?' reitib -ind- my leg 'healed Witness .my
dim/ thiirlfit day ofAugust. 1837. • • *

• . 1 -JOHN R. COLLER; Reading.

, - .Thieeettit that mylittle eon4ribout 8 years old.
had suffered r a long time from saltine e pores on
theright llnuteiand leg.. (supposed ito'haw been whiteillswillltug.).Whieh Ifoundimpossible to .by ma.
tbe aid oftheonost respect:able medical deice, untilI wattrecommbuded touse Mr-Opine - , . Oakeley's

CompoundSprfSersaparillatt bottles ofwhich
-not. oulyzheal the sores but . ectirrostored de
cbikrihealth hith hidiiiiffered • lincoisseadenceefthis&Recap", ~.,:s.:ZATIIARINIC BIhIGEMAN.

. , 7th uhrnittrenitaa.., Reading-
- The above y..ase was, preseinteCto me, both heroic
"and•etter that* of M. Oakelayeteorep of Sarikapa-
itilia4nd OTT no heititatientn.tiphsving that it was
tile agent oflita restoration. , . 1

. • JNO. P. IRIESTER, M. D."Reading.Sept. 12. 18117, '4-
. , . ,', •W:dmingla, Nov 20. 1837.Mr.Vakaley, !

Sin—l eon 'der it my duty to le , ko
use 04(41* 14)**0btdtlfs ulbulttr "'All
tilla.Mat I- gmof you in June last.l,has eatmyleg,the ,clor told me it wasafa soul
emer.aod thanes of your medicine wordbellerltit:4_,Thafive, bottles were bortaktiff.i.i healed: 4: I took the sixth 'to- stud,Certain;it'i s now batterthan twomonthe i
mini. sid•theitsnoOppearandc ofti.retur
clan thinks th cureperfect.' ''. ,Yogis
—•-- • 1 i.- i • CHARLES)
"-1137 The, alOTe _nitutibte Inedieihi'iniijthe subscriber's wholesale mut !Attar"North l'ifth in , • ; trbatffloW mirlidlniiid 1..ipettlruir. .; - -Fr hi y,
-tbehl.Wßl; _ -PricrOllSCkellt Swedeacliben' .

. 1, . . .GXCLIW,,OA
• Als,ltt be . the; th, -acme: 4i : HeieKett. Kipitiery •; Win..blitil,eira ..1)r. IiielitiA. ei''' Init*Oley;ihdlit k e Merldt• 'li; ',. Wilk.: . . .
Jii.l r.. . : .
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